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TEA TRAILS, SRI LANKA
WORDS BY*,//,$10&/$5(1

Explore an exquisitely beautiful area of the tea plantations of Sri Lanka, from the perfect base of one of Tea
Trails’ elegantly furbished bungalows, a remnant of the colonial era.

With a mere touch on the bell next to your

RI\RXUFKRLFH7KHZHDWKHUDWWKHVHPRXQWDLQRXV

:LWKWKHLUGH[WHURXVDQGQLPEOH´QJHUVZRPHQ

canopied king-sized bed, in a super-spacious

altitudes is relatively cool for Sri Lanka, so linger

DUHVDLGWREHWKHEHVWWHDSLFNHUV7KHHDUO\WHD

room with high ceilings, you summon your butler

in bed as long as the fancy takes you, and go for

planters brought in Tamil people from Southern

IRU\RXUPRUQLQJWUD\RIWKH´QHVW&H\ORQWHD+H

DZDONDIWHUEUHDNIDVW%RWK(XURSHDQDQG6UL

India to work on the plantations, and their female

opens your curtains to reveal splendid views of

Lankan-style foods are on offer, so you may order

descendants work hard to pick the 16 kg minimum

manicured gardens, rolling hills or a vast lake with

an array of mild or spicy curries or an English

¬EXGDQGWZROHDYHVXQLWVSHUGD\'UHVVHGLQ

mountain peaks, depending on which room you

EUHDNIDVW7KH6UL/DQNDQZD\LVWRVHUYHVPDOO

brightly coloured saris they carry a basket on

have been allocated in one of the four authentic

bowls of individual kinds of curry, like prawn,

WKHLUEDFNZKLFKKDVDVWUDSRQWKHIRUHKHDG7HD

planter’s bungalows you have chosen for your

EDQDQDµRZHUODG\´QJHUGDKODQGDXEHUJLQH

pickers and their families live and work on the tea

H[RWLFKRQH\PRRQ,I\RXDUHUHDG\IRUDEDWKKH

with rice or string hoppers (a popular kind of

plantations, so as you walk or cycle through their

ZLOOUXQRQHIRU\RX

ULFHQRRGOHV LQWKHPRUQLQJ<RXPD\OLNH6UL

small villages you pass by ornately decorated

Lankan people, eat with your hands if you wish, to

Hindu temples, small, gaily painted houses set in

H[SHULHQFHWKHPDUYHOORXVWH[WXUHVRIWKHIRRG

lush vegetation and tiny shops with fascinating-

The roomy en suite bathrooms all have modern
equipment, and most include a capacious shower
DQGDEDWKZLWKWZLQKDQGEDVLQV2YHUVL]HGZKLWH

For lunch and dinner you choose a spot in either

ORRNLQJYHJHWDEOHVDQGIUXLW

WRZHOVDUHZDUPHGRQWKHWRZHOUDLO+DQGPDGH

your or another bungalow’s surrounds, tell your

green tea soap sits in a delicate container of palm

chef what you would like to eat, and he organises

with information given by raconteur and tea expert

OHDI1RDWWHQWLRQWRGHWDLOLVVSDUHG

LWIRU\RX3UHGLFWDEO\LQD5HODLV &KkWHDX[KRWHO

$QGUHZ7D\ORU7KLVGHOLJKWIXO6UL/DQNDQPDQ

the food is outstanding with gourmet Western

communicates his passion for tea as he regales

in the tea plantations and has several bedrooms

IDUHRU6UL/DQNDQGHOLFDFLHV$VPDOOEXWSOHDVDQW

you with stories of the history of tea planting in

that are tastefully furnished with antique pieces

choice of wines is available, as well as a range of

6UL/DQNDDQGPHWKRGVRIWHDSURGXFWLRQ7DVWLQJ

IURPWKHFRORQLDOSHULRG<RXFDQUHOD[LQ

drinks including the traditional tipple of the tropics:

and grading tea is an art, and Andrew guides you

comfortable lounge areas, on open verandahs, next

7DQTXHUD\*LQDQGWRQLF

WKURXJKWKHULWXDORIWDVWLQJWZRGLIIHUHQWNLQGV

Each original bungalow is set in a different spot

to the swimming pool or in a covered garden folly,

A highlight is the high tea, presented on tiered

Not to be missed is the visit to the tea factory,

Much like with wine, you have to slurp noisily to

DOOZLWKVSHFWDFXODURXWORRNV0DQ\RIWKHURRPV

SODWWHUVLQWKHDIWHUQRRQ7KHWUDGLWLRQDO(QJOLVK

draw air into your mouth, swirl the tea around the

open out onto a private garden area with table and

VFRQHVFUHDPDQGMDPDUHGHOLFLRXV7KHFDNH

PRXWKWRDOORZµDYRXUDQGWDQQLQVWREHGHWHFWHG

chairs, where you can enjoy your tea or any of your

is irresistible, with different favourites daily like

WKHQVSLWLWRXWRUVZDOORZ

PHDOVRUVLPSO\JD]HDWWKHµRZHUVDQGELUGV

Mountbatten cake, sponge cake, banana bread,

Although all four bungalows have attractive

Sri Lanka is a wonderful country to visit, its

Swiss roll or carrot cake and a crustless cucumber

YLWDOSHRSOHFRQVLVWHQWO\NLQGDQGZDUP:LWK

features and expansive views, my personal

VDQGZLFK$OOWKLVLVRIFRXUVHVHUYHGZLWKWKH

spectacular scenery, unique accommodation

favourite is Summerville, which looks out onto the

&H\ORQWHDRI\RXUFKRLFHIURPDVXEVWDQWLDOPHQX

set in a working tea plantation, great food and

YDVWZDWHUVRIWKHODNHHGJHGE\WDOOWUHHV7RUHDFK

ZKLFKH[SODLQVWKHGLIIHUHQWW\SHV

impeccable service, Tea Trails is a once in a lifetime

&DVWOHUHDJKZKLFKDOVRKDVDQDZHLQVSLULQJODNH
YLVWD\RXSDGGOHDFURVVWKHZDWHULQDND\DN
Meals in this hotel are an elegant, leisurely affair,
at the time that pleases you and at the bungalow

Walking trails that each take an hour or two

SODFHWRFHOHEUDWH\RXUPDUULDJH

have been laid out between the bungalows
through the tea plantations, allowing you to
H[SORUHWKHODQGVFDSHLQSULYDWHDQGDWOHLVXUH
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Contact details
Sri Lanka in Style is skilled at organising bespoke trips
for discerning travellers who want excellent service in
ZHOOUXQERXWLTXHSURSHUWLHVZZZVULODQNDLQVW\OHFRP

Tea Trails
ZZZWHDWUDLOVFRP
VDOHVWHDWUDLOV#UHVSOHQGHQWFH\ORQFRP

Other recommended places to stay:
Casa Colombo:$TXLUN\KRWHOLQ&RORPERZLWK
zany décor and outstanding food, where you have a
SHUVRQDOEXWOHUZZZFDVDFRORPERFRP
Wallawwa: &ORVHWRWKHLQWHUQDWLRQDODLUSRUWZLWK
a long swimming pool in a verdant garden and an
H[FHOOHQWUHVWDXUDQWZZZWKHZDOODZZDFRP
Why House: Near Galle Fort and the beach, this is a
haven with beautiful furnishings, manicured gardens
DQGNLQGVWDIIZZZZK\KRXVHVULODQNDFRP
Bougainvillea:6HWLQ9LFWRULD*ROIDQG&RXQWU\5HVRUW
5DMDZHOOD.DQG\ZLWKDPDJQL´FHQWYLHZRIDULYHU
DQGWKHIRRWKLOOVRI.QXFNOHVPRXQWDLQUDQJH
ZZZEYUHWUHDWFRP
Elephant Stables: Perfectly sited in Kandy with lush
gardens drawing birds and great views of the hills
EH\RQGZZZHOHSKDQWVWDEOHVFRP
Ulagalla:%HDXWLIXOSULYDWHYLOODVZLWKSRROVVXUURXQGHG
by jungle-type vegetation for nature walks, trips to
fascinating ancient Anuradhapura, plus delectable
GLQLQJZZZXJDHVFDSHVFRPXODJDOOD
Leopard Safaris: Stay in this comfortable safari-
tented camp close to Yala National Park – with its high
density of the Sri Lankan leopard and wide variety of
Asian game and birds – to enjoy being pampered in
DFXVWRPLVHGYHKLFOHZLWKDZHOOLQIRUPHGQDWXUDOLVW
ZZZOHRSDUGVDIDULVFRPQRHO#OHRSDUGVDIDULVFRP

